ATTACHMENT 2B
2004 DEMONSTRATION OF NEED REVIEW
DEMONSTRATION OF NEED SUPPLEMENT
MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE PERMIT APPLICATION REPORT
NORTH COUNTY LINE LANDFILL

February5,2004
MississippiDepartnnent
of EnvironmentalQuality
EnvironmentalPermitsDivision - Solid wastepolicy, planning& GrantsBranch
PostOffice 10385
Jackson,
Mississippi39289-03
85
Attention:Mr. Mark Williams, P.E.
Re:

Demostationof NeedReview
ProposedSolid WasteLandfill
MadisonCounty,Mississippi
GeoScience
File: 03I 100

Gentlemen:
Submittedherein is the report of the Demonsffationof Need Review for the 166 acresin Madison
Countyproposedfor a municipalsolidwaste.disposalfacility. This work was authorizedby Mr.
Mike Biiberry on January23,2004.
Plansarebeingdevelopedto requesta permitto operatea solid wastedisposalfacility on a parcel
of land situatedin southwestMadisonCounty. Cunently,BrowningFenis Industies operatesa
sanitarylandfill to the southof tlre subjectproperty. This reportpresentsdatarelatedto needsissues
that must be addressed
beforethepropertycanbe includedin the Solid WasteManagementPlan for
MadisonCounty. Detailsregardingthis review andour recommendations
arepresentedin the body
ofthis report.
We appreciatethis opportunityto provideyou with our serrdces.If we cananswerany questionsor
provideany additionalinformation,pleasegive us a call.

Very Truly Yours,
GeoScience
Engineers,lr,c

EugeneG. Wardlaw,P.E.

EGW
MDEQ(2)
CopiesSubmitted:
Bilberry(2)

t
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Demonstrationof Need
Bilberry Landfill
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Madison County, Mississippi
1.0

INTRODUCTION

The regulationspromulgatedby the MississippiDeparbnentof EnvironmentalQuality (MDEQ)
requiresthe permit applicantto preparea Demonstrationof Needfor the proposedfacility. This
Demonstrationof Need is requiredfor the PlanningProcessandPermitProcess.The following
paragraphspresentdata and documentsrelatedto the Demonstrationof Need for the Bilberry
Landfill.
1.1

SeruiceArea

The serviceareafor the landfill is MadisonCountyand all contiguouscounties. Specifically,the
Iandfill will receivernunicipalsolidwaste.fromMadison,Hinds,Rankin,Copiah,Warren,Leake,
Scott,Smith, Simpson,Claiborne,Attala, and HolmesCounties. The serviceareaof the landfill is
shownon Figure 1. The populationsandestimatedamual wastevolumesaresummarizedin Table
l.l,1. Datarelatedto populationwasobtainedfrom the2000Censusconductedby the U.S.Census
Bureau. Datarelatedto wastevolumes,by county,wasobtainedfrom the StatusReporton Solid
WasteDisposalFacilities,CalendarYear2002publishedby MDEQ.

Table1.1.1
ServiceAreaPopulations
andWasteVolumest
County

in
Population
Year2000**

PercentChangein
Populrtion from
1990to 2M0,%

AnnuallVaste
Volume*Year
2402

Madison

74,674

38.8

75,100

Hinds

250,800

1,4

374,909

Rankin

n5,327

32.3

57,369

Copiah

28,757

4.2

9,472

Waren

49,644

Yazoo

2E,149

10.4

8,501

Leake

24,940

13.6

10,220

Scott

28,423

17.E

36,376

Smith

t6,182

9.4

4,524

Simpson

27,639

| 5.4

12,043

Claiborne

r r,831

4.1

6

Attala

19,661

6.4

23,490

21,609

-1.4

2,642

Holrnes
*Note:

6,585

on

Facilities
CalendarYear2002.
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**Note:Source
U.S.Census
Bureau.
- 2000Census,
The averagepopulationchangein thecountiesincludedin the proposedserviceareafor the Bilberry
Landfill from 1990to 2000was 12porcent.However,MadsionandRankinCountieshad increases
in populationof over 30 percent.Theannualwastevolumeswerecalculatedfrom the countyby
countydatasubmittedto MDEQ for Little Dixie Landfill, City of CantonLandfill, and Clearview
Landfill. Pleasenote that thesevaluesdo not include volumesof wastereceivedby ClassI and II
RubishLandfillfacilities or what is referredto as inert waste, Thetotal annualtonnageof Madison
County in2002 increasesto 91,000whenthe ClassI and II rubbishwastesare included. By
combining the annualvolumesover the serviceaxea,we can computea total annualvolume of
621,147tons of wastefor the servicearea. This total annualvolumedoesnot includeClassI & il
rubbish wastes.Nor doesthis total includeindustial or specialwastepermitablein a SubtitleD
landfill. Assuminga modestgror"tlrof 4 percentin annualwastevolumeoverthe next20 yearswill
resultin the annualwastevolumessummarized
in Table I .1.2.
Table1,1,2
ProjectedAnnualWasteVolumes- 4 PercentIncreasePer Year
Year No,

Annual
Volume.tons

Year No.

Annual Volume,
tons

I

621,147

ll

919,449

2

645,993

t2

956,227

671,833

l3

994,476

4

698,706

l4

r,034,255

5

726,654

t)

1,075,626

6

755,720

l6

l ,l 18,65
I

1

78s,949

tt

1,163,397

8

817,387

18

r,209,933

9

850,083

l9

l,258,330

l0

884,086

20

I,308,663

This growthprojectionindicatesthatin the 20'nyearthe annualvolumefor the serviceareawill be
tons.
1,308,663
1.2

Existing Landfill Facilities

Currently,thereare 17permittedSubtitleD landfillsin thestateof Mississippi. With the adventof
EPA Subtitle D regulationsand the adoption of State of MississippiNonHazardousWaste
ManagementRegulationsin 1993,thenumberof landfills andwastespaceavailability is decreasing
rapidly,not only in Mississippi,but in otherstatesaswell. Localgovernments
andotherproducers
of wastewill continueto havefeweroptionsfor wastedisposal.
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In 1998there were four SubtitleD landfills in the serviceareafor the Bilberry Landfill. These
includedthe City of Durant Landfill, which hasbeenclosed.Presentlytherearetwo municipal solid
wastefacilitiesin MadisonCounty.Thesefacilitiesconsistof Little Dixie Landfill operatedby BFI
and CantonLandfill operatedby The City of Canton. Further,thereis a muricipal solid waste
asClearviewLandfill andoperatedby WasteManagement,Inc.
landfill in ScottCountydesignated
that includesMadison County in their servicearca. Informationspecificto theselandfills are
oresented
in Table1.2.1.

Table 1.2.1
Year 2002 Area Landfill Data

County

Operator

Current
TippingFee

Daily
Volumes,
tons/day*

Annual
Volumes.
tons*

Little Dixie
Landfill

Madison

BFI

$26lton

1,245

386,027

Clearview
Landfill

Scott

Waste
Inc.
Management

$33/ton

1,026

318,020

Landfill

City of Canton
Landfrll

Madison
(Canton)

City of Canton

$28/ton@
Xfer Station
S22llon

l tt

39,26"1

Note: Source- MDEQ, StatusReporton Solid WasteDisposalFacilitiesCalendarYear2002

WasteManagmentoperatesClearviewLandfill anda ftansferstalion. Thetransferstationis located
Mississippi.While theClearviewLandfill
on CountryClub Drive in thewestemportionof Jackson,
includesMadison County in its servicearea,this landfill is located65 miles from the Waste
ManagementTransferStation. Wastecollectedat the hansferstationis truckedthe 65 miles to
Clearviewfor disposal. This transportationis silnificant in computingthe cost of solid waste
disposaland can add about$10per ton to the solid wastedisposalcosts. This canbe seenin the
tipping fee ratespresentedin Table 1.2.1. ClearviewLandfill is locatedon the easternedgeof
Bilberry Landfill serviceareaand any reasonableserviceareathat includesMadison County.
Therefore,the use of ClearviewLandfill for disposalof municiapalsolid wastefrom Madison
Countyhassomesignificantlogisticalandcostproblems.
In order to analyzethe currentcapacityfor municipal solid wastedisposal,we must estimatethat
Little Dixie Landfill and Clearviewcanreceivemaximumdaily volumesof wasteon the orderof
we haveestimatedthat the
about1,700and 1,100tonsper day,respectively.Conespondingly,
Canton Landfill would have a maximum daily volume capacityof about 300 tons per day.
Therefore,thesethree existing solid wastelandfills would providea combinedma:<imumdaily
volumecapacityof about3,100tonsperdayor an annualvolumeof 886,600tons. Accordingto the
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growthprojectionspresentedin Section1.1, Table 1.1.2,this disposalvolume would createa
disposalcapacityshortfallin aboutyear 10. Therefore,MadisonCountywould not be assuredthe
disposalcapacityfor years I I tluough20 of this analyses.Resultsof this analysisindicatethat
MadisonCounty needsto plan for additionaldisposalcapacityin the form of anothersolid waste
landfill, The additionalcapacityprovidedby a third landfill in Madison County will provide
appropriatedisposalcapacityfor thenext20 years.
1.3

Incoming WasteVolumes

WhentheBilberry landfill is firlly operational,
projectionsindicatethat the landfill will receivethe
disposalvolumespresented
in TableL3.1.

Table1.3.1
ProjectedDisposalVolumes
BilberryLandfill
DisposalYear

DisposalVolume,
tons per day

I

500

143,000

2

600

I 71,600

720

205,920

864

247,144

A
?

Annual Disposal
Volume,tons

5

1,037

296,s25

6

1,244

355,830

1,306

373,621

8

r,372

392,302

I

1,440

411,917

l0

1,512

432,513

I I throueh20

1,512

432.513

Theprojecteddisposalvolumespresented
in Table1,3.1weretakenfrom informationdevelopedby
IESI andpublishedinthe MadisonCounty,Request
for Proposalsfor Dispo.ralServicesand Host
Agreement,Comminee'sReviewandRecommendation,
dotedSeptember./3,2A02. The growth in
disposalvolumerepresents
a twentypercentincreasein years1 through6, five percentincreasein
years7 through 10, and no increasein yearsI1 tluough 20. This wastevolume modelresultsin
cummulativetotal volumeacrossthetwentyyearperiodof 7,354,653tons.
This quantityof waste,when compacted
to 1,200poundsper cubicyardwill fill 12,257,755
cubic
yardsof air spacein 20 years. The disposal6ueaproposedfor permittingwill provide 13,555,079
cubic yardsof air spaceavailablefor waste(daily coverand final coverincluded). This air space
is about9.5 percentmorethanrequiredfor 20 yearscapcacity.
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volumeof about1,500tons
theBilberryLandfillwill havea dailydisposal
TheIESImodelindcates
perday. Theadditionalcapacityprovidedby theBilberryLandfillwhencombinedwith thatof
Little Dixie Landfill,ClearviewLandfill,andCantonLandfillwouldresultin a daily volumeof
of theBilberryLandfill
capacrty
about4,600tonsperdayor I ,315,600tonsannually.Theadditional
groWhin landfillwaste
throughyear20 of theprojected
provideslandfillcapacrty
thatextends
l.l.2.andFigure
1.1andpresentedinTable
1.3.1.
tonnagesdiscussedinSection
FlguE 1,3,1. Sewlct Aror GrowthIn Volumo

Cmbinod Warta wlurF C€padtyWh Elilb6nyLsndfill

o

I
J

o
o

t

10

11

12

nm ln Y!r!

Thus, the Bilberry Landfill will provide additionalcapacityto meet the solid waste disposal
requirements
of MadisonCounty. BFI hasbeendisposingof municipalsolid wasteat Little Dixie
Landfill sinceAugust,1979. In2A02,the possibleentry of the Bilberry Landfill into the market
resultedin the negotiationof a Host Feeagreement
betweenBFI andMadisonCounty. This Host
FeeAgreementhasallowedMadisonCountyto finally benefitfrom hostingLittle Dixie Landfill.
The financialbenefit in 2003 to MadisonCounty by virtue of this agreementwas $798,934.61,
Further,the operationof the Bilberry Landfill will afford Madison County additonalrevenuein the
form of host fees, In additionto the host fees,Madison Countyalso saved$36,751.77from a
with BFI from $18per ton in 2AA2n $15 per ton in 2003.
reductionin disposalcostsnegotiated
These frnancial benefitsare two examplesof the benefit to Madison County when there is
competitionin the solid wastedisposalmarket. The amendmentofthe MadisonCounty Solid Waste
Planto includethe BilberryLandfill will resultin additionalcompetitionin the solid
Management
wastedisposalmarketandreducethepossibilityof a monopolisticenvironmentthat would result
in unfair disposalfeesfor the citizensof MadisonCountyandresnictionof the fiee marketconcept.
2.0

Local Approval

The propertywhich is the site of the Bilberry Landfill is cunently zonedfor industrialuse(I-1),
which is appropriatefor the intendeduse. A copy of the approvedzoning requestand resolution
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from the Madison County Board of Supervisorswill be addedto this documentafter the Madison
CountySolid WasteManagementPlanhasbeenamendedto includethe Bilberry property.
3.0

Solid WasteReductionProgram

MDEQ hasrequiredlocal govemmentsto implementa wastereductionplan that would reducesolid
wastedisposalby suchmeansas recycling. The programworks with municipal, county, stateand
federalgovernments,comercialand industrial facilities, military facilities, schools,institutions
includingcolleges,universitiesandhospitals,andthe generalpublic. The goal of the programis as
follows:
!

Increasethe amountof recycling and compostingin the state;

I

Increaseawareness
and efforts of non-hazardous
and hazardouswastepollution
prevention;

I

Increaseawarenessand efforts of buying productsmanufacturedfrom recycled
materails;and

r

Educatethe public of the importanceof recyclingandsolid wastereduction.

TheMadisonCountySolid WasteManagement
Planincludedrecommendations
to accomplishthe
requiredminimization goal of 25 percentby 1996. The plan recomrnended
implementingthe
following methods,
.

SourceReduction

.

Recycling

.

Composting

MadisonCountyfiled a joint response
with the City of Madisonregardingrecycling. The City of
Ridgelandhasalsofiled a responseregardingrecyclingto MDEQ. Copiesof theseresponses
are
presentedin AppendixA.
An additionalmethod of reducingmuricipal solid wastevolumesis through the operationof
permittedClassI & II rubbishlandfills. Cunentlythereis onerubbishlandfill in MadisonCounfy
which is adjacentto The City of CantonLandfill in Canton,Mississippi. Further,thereareseven
ClassI & II Rubbishfacilities in HindsCounty.
4.0

Senice Area Certilication

A letterof certificationfrom the Bilberry Family Limited Parurershipindicatingtlrat *re servicearea
of the proposedlandfill projectis consistentwith the MadisonCountySolid WasteManagement
Planwill be executedafter the MadisonCounty Solid WasteManagementPlan has beenamended
to includethe subjectfacility.
5.0

Replacementof Existing X'acilities

Within the serviceareaof the proposedmunicipalsolid wastelandfill 0rereareounentlythreeactive
municipalsolid wastelandfills. Thoseactivelandfills includeLittle Dixie Landfill, City of Canton
Landfill, andClearviewLandfill. Thesefacilities and accompanyingvolume dataare presentedin
Section 1.2 of this report. The developmentof the subjectfacility does not contemplatethe
irnmediatereplacement
of an existingmunicipalsolid wastelandfill within the servicearea.

APPENDIX
A
Solid WasteReductionInformation

RECYCLING

IN

MATERIAL

M ADISON

AND

M ADISON

WHERETO RECYCLE

C OU N TY

HOWTO PREPAREIT FORRECYCLING

Newspapers

Curbsidein plasticbin providedby city
60r/856-8958

Newspaper should be clean and dry
Do not put newspapers out on a rainy day

Aluminum Cars
Cleanfoil and pie pans

Curbside in plastic bin provided by city
60 l /856-895E

Rinse aluminum cans
Stomp cans flat to save space

PlasticBottles- Only clearandopaque#l's and#2's(nurnber
is found on the bottom of the plastic bottle). Soft drink- milk
and waterbottles,and someothers. Do not includeplastic
tubs (margarine,yogurt and ice creamcontainers,etc.), motor
oil bottlesor plasticbags.

Curbsidein plasticbin providedby city
60r456-8958

Rinseplasticbonles
Removeand throw awayplasticcaps
Stomptlat to savespacc

Both Madison and Madison Countv
UsedMotor Oil

AdvanceAuto Parts- | to 3 gallons
AutoZone-l to3gallons
Wal-MarrTite andLube Express- I to 3 gallons
For a detailedlist of oil recyclingsitesin Madison,contactMiss. DEQ
.
aI6Ol/961-5t"11

Placeusedmotor oil in empty milk or oil bottle(s)
with screw-oncap-

Tires and Lead Acid Bateries

Advance Auto Parrswill take your old lead acid batteriesat no charge
without the purchaseof a new one. Autozone,NAPA and Wal-Mart
will takeyour old batterywith the purchaseof a new banery.

Leaveold tires and lcadacid baBerieswith the
retailerwho sellsand/orinstallsthe new one on your
vehicle. They are rcquircdto acceptthem by law.
Tires and lead acid batteriesarc banncd from
landfills,the wastehaulerwlll not collect thernwith
your householdgarbage.

Call 60I /859-433| for your nearestwastetire disposalsite in Madison
County.
Textiles

Goodwill Industries
930 PalmyraStseet,Jackson,MS 39203
Phone:601/9484087

Old clothing,exceptfor shoes.Cleananddry
clothingonly. Tax Deductible!

Nickcl-Cadmium (Ni-Cd) RechargeableBatteries- batteries
that powercamcordcn.cordlessandcellular phones,laptop
computers,and cordlesspower tools.

Call |-E00-8-BATTERYfor the nearcstretail dmp-off site in Madison.

N/A

HouscholdHazardousMaterials -paint, moror oil, oil filters,
anti-freeze,brake fluid, battcries,pcsticides,fluorescentlight
bulbs,photogaphicchemicals,and otheritems.

City of Jackson'sEnvironmentalServiceC€nterat | 708 Terry Roadjust
north of Highway 80. 601/960-0000
OperrTuesday& Thursdayfrom 8 - 3 and on the 4th Saturdayofthe
monthfromS-3.

No ammunitionor explosives

ComputerCPU's. Monitors,andPrinters

Computer Electronics Recycling Facility at Jackson State Universiry

Call JSU for pickup or carry to them. Can be tax
deductible!

Call601/979-8261,
-over->

Paintcansare not collectedat the curb for
disposal

IXd YouKnow. . .
E c,bya.I in Mirsirsippi we tbmw sway cnougbgnrbageto c.ver 600 frotball tields to a dep$ of6 fc€t h compaaEdgarb.g.!!!
On g&b€g. is mrd. up ofthe foUowirg: 41016
prFr, l8% )6rd wast€,9% Inetslq 8yoghss, 8y. food wssre,

pbstic, and

orh<r.

ApprcxiEEtely,O to 60t6 ofour wa6E srEam is recyclabla
Newdpapcrsarc rccycledinto ncw trewsrapcrs!pap€rcgg carto6, c$eal box€s, ceuuloschouEelDldinsulation,l[d acousticrl ceiliDg tiles.
ConuSrledbox.s

r€cyclcdiDtoDewcsruErrcd cootsirtcri.
'IE
Alumit'le caDsaDd/oraluEiDuF scrapare recycl€difio mctrl prodrlctsmadeof alutdtrum ircluding rilplaies, cals, md more sodaca!s,
Stecl c.os ed/o( stcct s.trlt atErccycled i o drtal productsmrde ofst€el hcluding sEusllrd stccl ia building, bolrr od nur, co.i'..gcrs €nd dlorr s@l c!ns.
Plaltic bordq arc r€cycledi o plrsric luDber for picnic trbl6 ad Frk b€Dches,carpct,clothiqg rnd moft plsstic bottles.
Uscdrbotor oil is tEcyclcdinto r-rcfir€d notor oil or firel blcnd€dwith oth€t tuels to be buned 6r irdlsry boil€G for c[erty.

Recycling Publications
How to ReduceJunkMail
HouseholdHazardousWasteDisposal
ProperDisposalof PaintsandThirncrs
Establishinga BackyardCompostArea
E8trblilhirg a BicLydrd WorD 8ia for ComDostingFood Waste
Lrnd"c-!"ng for B!.rSr Ssvings
Alt(s4ivcs b tloora.lold Hzddous W..Bteprodlcts

ContactMDEQ for copiesof thesebrochures

For i!ftdlostid rbout lit r tlc Misri!6ippi, call Kecp Miarissippi Bea iftl at I tt{joi545-3'7fr.. To reportpeoplt who liicr, crll t/8UL545-3764 or ccuular us.rs
dial +47. Civevc.hiclc licenscnumbcr, bricfdcscriptiod of vehicle,loc5tiol, tioe asd dabe-Be apartoatfrerectclns rcan,joh the Mbei6iippi R€cycling
CoanioqMRc) b', crling thc MRC ar l/80G545-3?64 Ed rcqu*t rncdbeGhip infdmatioD. clccto t rrrtt,r gtf rctcte rt rrrvt".aan:uporg ot crl
Umldeanr|p for EorG i|Ibrm.tton oo rcclrctrg ir Mrdilod.
Ifyou havequ€slionaot lccd mot€iDformalioaaboutrccyclirg' coepogting, 6 pollutiod pr€veBtic, or would litc to bavc a lccyctitrg pr€d€trttioa giveo !r your
organizetion,coDbct th€Reryclilg md Solid WasER€duclioDPiogr$n at the MississippiDcparrrnc ofEavito[rneatal euality at 6Oi/951-51?1. This
cdrcrtio|rsl flyer was d4clop.d d p.oducedby rlc Reyclilg lrd Solid Wsstcfearction rmgler ar tb€Miisissippi Dcpardot of tuvircnm€dal Qudity-

MISSISSPPI RECYCLES
JOIN IN TODAY!!!

R ECYCL ING
MATERI.AL

IN

RIDGELAND
HOW TO PR"EPAREIT FOR
RECYCLING

WHERE TO RECYCLE

Newspopcrs

Curbsidein plastic bin pmvided by city
60v853-2027

Newspapershouldbe clcan anddry
Do not put newspapersout on a rainy day

AluminumCansand cleanfoil andpie pans
No steel(tin)eansareacceptedat this time

Curbsidein plasticbin providedby city
60v8s3-2027

Rinse aluminum cans
Stomp cans flat to save space

PlasticBottles- Only clearandopaque#l's and#2's
(# is foundon the bottomofthe plasticbottle).Soft
drink, milk andwaterboftles. Do not includeplastic
nrbs(margarine,yogurt and ice creamcontainers,etc.),
or motoroil bottles.

Curbsidein plasticbin providedby city
64V853-202't

Rinseplasticbottles
Removeandthrow awey plasticcaps
Stompflat to savespace

UsedMotorOil

AdvanceAuto Pads- I to 3 gallons
AutoZone - I to3gallons
Wd-Mafi Tire & Lube Express - I to 3 gallons
For a dctailedlist contactMiss. DEQ at 601/961-5| 71.

Placeusedmotor oil in emptymilk or oil
boule(s)with screw-oncap.

Tircs and LeadAcid Batteries

AdvanceAuto Partswill takeyour old leadacid batteri€sat no
chargewltbout the purcbaseof a nerr/one, Autozone,NAPA
and Wal-Mart will take your old batcry with the purchascof a
new battery.

kave old tires and lead acid bauerieswith the
retailer who sells andlor installs the new one
on your vchicle. They are required to accept
them by law. Tires and teadacid batteriesare
bannedfrom landfills, the wastehauler g!!!
not collect them with your householdgaftage.

Call 601/859433| for your nearestwastetire disposalsitein
MadisonCounty.
Textiles

Good$'ill Industries
930 PalmyraSreet, Jackson,MS 39203
Phone:601/9484087

Old clothing,exceptfor shoes.Cleanand dry
clothing only. Tax Deductible!

Nickel-Cadmium(Ni4d) Rechargeable
Bafteriesbatteriesthat power camcorders,cordlessand cellular
phones,laptop computers, and cordlesspowcr tools.

Call l-800-8-BAT|ERY for the nearestreail drop-offsite in
Ridgeland.

N/A

HouseholdHazardousMaterials-paint,motoroil, oil
filters,anti-freeze,brakefluid, batteries,pesticid€s,
fluorescentlight buhs, photographicchemicals,and
other items.

City ofJacksonLr EnvironmentalServiceCcntsr at I 708 Terry
Roadjust north of Highway 80. 601/960-0000
OpenTuesday& Thursdayfrom 8 - 3 andon the 4th Saturdayof
themonthfrom 8 - 3.

No ammunitionor explosives
Paintcansar€not collectedat the curb for
disposal

ComputerCPU's, Monitors,and Printers

ComputerElectronicsRecyclingFacility at JacksonState
University
Call 601/979-8261.

Call JSU for pickup or carry to them. Canbe
tax deductible!

-over->

Dld Yoo Xror . . .
Eochyc.( in Mbi.sit'pi we lhiow |wty mugh garboSc!o covcr 600 frottalt ficldE lo a dQth of 6 f€ct in coEplct€d g€6agc! ! !
o|lf glrt|gc it ord. up oftbe folowirg:41% p4.r, l8% yard wEst€,996octals' 8% glass,8%frod s,s6t€,7yopLstic, strd 9{,/oother.
Approxiroalely40 to 60% ofour wastc sh€anris rccyclsbl€.
New3ptFn rr€ recycl€dilrto ncw rew6paF€'s,paFr egg crrions, c€f€rl bd.es, c€lulo6€hous€boldiDsulaiio4 6d scousticolccililg 1il6Corugarcd boxe6src req,cled iato new corrugatcdcmtaincfs.
Alumitrum ca8 snd/or alurDitruttlsclapec r€cyclcdinto Elctrl pmducb madcofaluminum j.ocludirg sirplaaes,cars,and dor. sodac!trs.
Stecl calt e$/or srccl scraparc rccyelcdinto mctal Foducts rlrdc ofstccl ieluditrg struclur.l stccl in building, bol6 aDdEuts,coathangcrsand morest.el crn5.
Pl4tic bottlesarc r€cyclcditrto liastic lumber for picdc tablesard po* b€acb€s,cdpet, clothirg, ard oorc pkstic bonles.
UscdDotot oil is ccyclcd into r€-ftfiDcd dtotfi oil or ftcl blcadcdwirh orhcr fucls to be bun€d aaindustry boilers for eD€r$f.

Recycling Publications
How to ReduccJunk Mail
HouseholdHazardousWasteDisposal
ProperDisposalof Paintsand Thinners
Establishinga BackyardCompostArea
Bstrblilhilg a B.clrydd WaE Bin fo! Coryostisg food Wastc
kdtcaping fc Elcr$r Sryitrgr
AlEttrtivcs to Householdlllz.rdous W.6te M.!ct!

ContactMDEQ for copiesof thesebrochures

q*l ry* fi€c Mitsitsippi cdl Ke€pMirsi$&pi Bcautiirt at I twr545-3'164. To rEponp€oglc who titrer, cr{ t/80c5,l5-376,f or c.ltuhr uscr6
{g 99ryI*
dial-r4?. GiYc vchiclc lic€oseDuEber,bdcfdca6aiptid ofve,hiolg locatioo,timc Edddrtc. Bc apartoi th.;cicling tcsm,joio th. Misfissippi Rccyclirg
Coal-itio6(MRC) by @xing lhe MRC ar mm-545-3?64 .!d rr$c6r n mb€.6hipiDfornari@- cbeckout E.rtt's 9il wefsrc ar *.."cleea-op.ot
or crl
lrgxlda.Drp for Eorr irforErdotr o! recyclDg tr Rnuatald
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MISilSSIPPI RECYCLES
JOIN IN TODAY!!!

